CUSD Student Email Accounts

Bidwell Junior sends notices to students through their CUSD STUDENT EMAIL

Step 1
Log in:
Choose Google. Choose Gmail at top right of the screen.

Step 2
Student Log-in is the student’s email address:
First Name initial, Last Name initial, student ID, and then...
@chicousd.net

Step 3
Student password is (using 2 digits for each) the year, the month, the day of the students’ birthdate.
Aeries

One Stop Shop!

- Communication
- Class Scheduling
- Attendance
- School Events
- Teacher Email
- Counselor Help
- Assignments
- Grades

Log in at hac.chicousd.org
Using student’s email address and email password
Try the Mobile App!

Bidwell Junior High School

Our Mission

Developing students who strive for excellence by demonstrating teamwork, responsibility, insight, virtue and educational merit.
Counseling

You Are Here: Home » Departments » Counseling

Check out our Virtual Offices!
Electives

All Electives are semester-long classes except Beginning Band & Chorus.

- Art
- Beginning Band *Year-long class
- Ceramics
- Chorus *Year-long class
- Computers
- Home Economics

- Lego Robotics
- Percussion
- Piano
- Spanish 6
- STEM 1
- World Cultures

Deadline is Friday, April 9th!

*Link to 5th Grade Registration Information & 5th Grade Highlight Video
Please contact Sandra Martin for any Elective changes at smartin@chicousd.org
Extra Curricular Activities

Cross country  Wrestling  Cheerleading  Basketball

Find more information on our website.

School Life Tab  Activities  Club Sports
CLUBS

Bidwell Art Club
BJHS Rubik’s Cube Club

LGBTQ+ Club
Creative Writing Club

Bidwell Photography Club
Bidwell D&D Club

Multicultural Club
Club Live
BLAST

After School Program

- DAILY ATTENDANCE IS EXPECTED.
- STUDENTS STAY UNTIL 6:00 PM
- TO APPLY GO TO: bit.ly/cusdBLAST-Reg 20-21
- DEADLINE TO APPLY is April 12th
- Bidwell Incoming 6th Grade Letter
Questions?

Thank you for Joining us!